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OUNTRIES TACED WITH A PANDEMIC

0utbreak must act quickly and efficiently

to curb the soread of disease. Because

careful planning is essential l0 an effective

resp0nse, many c0unlries have conducted

exercises around pandemic outbreaks and

other biological threats. ln add¡tion, the 2003

Severe Acule Respiralory Syndrome (SARS)

oulbreak has 0rovided valuable lessons learned

to emergency planners around lhe world.

I Püblic heallh ofliclals should

communicale dlsease and rosponse

intormalion quickly lo llmlt lhe spread and

side effecls ol an epldemlc

When faced with the SARS outbreak

in 2003, the Singaporean governmenl

quickly recognised lhe imp0rtance 0f public

c0mmun¡cati0n to avoid widespread panic,

promote good personal hygiene, and to help

curb lurther spreading of the disease.

First, the government implemented a SARS

lelev¡si0n channel that oflered news updates

and practical information in all local dialects 24

hours a day. Then, olficials created mult¡lingual

posters and flyers that provided information for

isolated areas on food safety, SARS symploms,

and warnings about the effects 0f discrimination

against people with SARS. By acling quickly

and providing accessible and helpful

inlormation, lhe Singaporean governmenl

was aþle lo lirnit the spread of SARS.

I Hospltals should creale surge plans lhal
conslder the dlflicullles ol movlng stafl
memDers among lacilllies duilng a publlc

health emeryency

Al the time of the SARS outbreak in Toronto,

Canada, about 44 per cent of nursing posilions

in the area were filled by part-time staff

members. Many divided their time among

several medical facilities and were included

on slaffing surge plans throughout the area.

But, ¡n response lo the SARS outbreak and the

fact that 40 per cent 0l all probable cases were

healthcare workers, the Canadian governmenl

issued quarantine restrictions 0n at least

ten medical lacilities. The ouaranline orders

resulled in nurses being unable t0 move from

one facility to another, which severely limited the

number ol 0art-time nurses available lo fill lheir

roles in the slaffing surge plans. Some hospitals

offered double and triple pay t0 healthcare

w0rkers who were nol quarantined just t0 meel

lheir nursing needs, allhough this strategy le,t

other hospitals draslically under-staf led.

By the time the outbreak was conlrolled

and lhe patients were treated, hospital

officials had learnt lhe lesson of having

practical emergency plans that take unique

reslricli0ns inlo consideration. Hospitals

are now asked to create stalfing surge plans

that accounl f0r 0uarantines and other

restr¡ct¡ons thal may be placed on a healthcare

worker's availability during a pandemic.

I Plans lo d¡stribule large quanlllies 0l
medicallon to lhe public lrom a cenlral

localion should lnclude a sale sheller lor
vlcllms awalling lrealmenl

ln the United States, the Centers for Disease

Control and Prevenlion have crealed the

Strategic Nat¡onal Slockpile pr0gramme l0

ensure lhat lhe necessary pharmaceutical and

medical supplies will be available and rapidly

deployed in the event of an emergency.

T0 lest their ab¡lity lo receive and distribute

the stockpile, Michigan authorities conducted a

full-scale exercise in June 2003 that simulated

lhe release of an aerosolised biological agent

during a Michigan State University hockey game

Exercise officials eslablished a central

p0int 0f dispensing, and organised queues for

victims awaiting treatmenl outside a sports

arena on Michigan State Un¡versily's campus.

When it began to rain, olficials were lorced lo

move lhe queue of victims to a sheltered area

that ttvas n0t previously organised or easily

managed. 0flicials had trouble controlling

the crowd of viclims who began to push

forward and become unruly. Later, when the

rain stopped, victims were moved back to

the established queues outside the arena and

order was quickly restored. The exercise afler-

acti0n rep0rt suggests lhat viclims awaiting

medicine and lreatment should remain in a

sheltered area to encourage order and to allow

officials t0 distribute the stockpile easily.

When the next pandemic slr¡kes, those

who have planned and trained will have a

much grealer ability t0 respond. By aclivating

establ¡shed c0mmunicali0n plans, governments

can provide the public with valuable heallh

information to help curb the disease and

its effects. Likewise, educational and

healthcare lacilities that prepare in advance

t0 meet lhe unique challenges imposed by a

disease 0utbreak will be better equipped t0

handle the effects. By learning lessons lrom

past evenls and exercises and by sharing

information, each country will be more

prepared to slop a rapidly spreading disease

from becoming a worldwide pandemic.

I Schools should lraln slaff members lo
serve as subslilules lol regular asslgnees lo

incldenl command syslem poslli0ns

ln additi0n t0 healthcare fac¡lilies, schools

musl als0 consider the possibility that their

primary stafl members may not be available

to serve in lheir emergency plan roles

during an actual emergency. The University

ol Washington held a tablelop exercise in

2006 to assess the readiness 0f ¡ts Seattle,

Bothell, and Tacoma camouses in the

event ol a pandemic influenza outbreak.

Exercise evaluators noted lhe possible

effecls an outbreak and resoonse could have

0n university staff members. lf slalf members

become sick 0r are placed under quarantine

orders, some may be unable lo fulf¡l the incident

command roles assigned t0 them. F0r this

reason, the evaluators suggested identilying and

training several subslitules for each posltion who

could be called on during an emergency. @
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